RISE Tournament of Champions
Benefiting the RISE Center
Family Hole Sponsorship Form
April 23rd & 24th

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________

E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: ___________________________________________ (area code)

Option 1: Traditional Family Hole Sponsorship of a child
   ______ Hole-in-One – 3 holes with child’s name and picture ……… $375
   ______ Eagle – 2 holes with child’s name and picture …………… $250
   ______ Birdie – 1 hole with child’s name and picture …………… $125

Option 2: Three Foot Life-Size cut out of your child displayed in clubhouse or around golf course
   ______ A life size cut out (limit one per child) ……………………… $100
   ______ I would like to donate an additional amount $______ to help assist with additional cutout expenses.

Please fill in the blanks below as you prefer them to be printed on your sign.

Child/Children’s Name(s): ___________________________________________________

Circle:    Current Student         RISE Graduate       In Memory of

Family Name: _____________________________________________________________

Important Due Dates for Cut Outs:
Life Size Cutout Sponsorship Forms must be returned to RISE by Friday, March 6th for guaranteed inclusion. Traditional Hole Sponsorship Forms are due by Wednesday, April 1st.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Money Due</th>
<th>Photos Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>March 12th &amp; 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31st</td>
<td>April 2nd &amp; 3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make check(s) payable to RISE Capstone Foundation and turn in form with money to front desk. Forms will not be accepted without payment cash/check payment.
For more information, please call Malissa Ligon or Mary Campbell (205)348-7931.
Thank you!